TIPTON WHEAT FIELD DAY
April 26, 2023 | 9 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

The Tipton Field Day will cover wheat varieties, wheat hay forage yield and quality study, herbicide trials, nitrogen fertility and wheat breeding.

CEU Credits Available: OK Pesticide Applicator: 1
CCA Nutrient Management: 0.5 | CCA Crop Management: 2

► Check-in | 8:30 a.m.
► Late Wild Oat Herbicide Applications
  Gary Strickland, OSU Extension Jackson County Director, Southwest Regional Agronomist
► Genetics & Nitrogen Management
  Brett Carver, Professor, Wheat Genetics Chair
  Brian Arnall, Professor & Extension Specialist, Precision Nutrient Management
► Wheat Variety Demonstration & County Wheat Update
  Amanda Silva, Assistant Professor & Extension Specialist, Small Grains
► Short Season Wheat Evaluation & Development
  Amanda Silva
► Oklahoma Foundation Seed Stocks Increase Block
  Jeff Wright, OFSS Coordinator of Production Operations
► Wheat Breeding Block
  Brett Carver
  Meriem Aoun, Assistant Professor, Small Grains Pathologist
► Lunch | NRCS Climate Smart Project & Farm Bill Update
  Aaron Henson, OSU Extension Tillman County Director
  Amy Hagerman, Assistant Professor & Extension Specialist, Agriculture & Food Policy

LOCATION
► Tipton Valley Research Station
  7753 State Highway 5
  Tipton, OK 73570

CONTACT
► Aaron Henson
  Tillman County Extension Director
  aaron.henson@okstate.edu
  580-335-2515
► Gary Strickland
  Jackson County Extension Director
  gary.strickland@okstate.edu
  580-477-7962

REGISTRATION
► Register by April 24

Visit us at agriculture.okstate.edu
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